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Psalter Week IV 
Sunday Cycle B 
W/day Cycle I 

THE ASSUMPTION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 

Day Feast Time Service Intention 

Sat 14th Evening Mass of the 
Sunday 

6:00pm Mass Frank Hewitt (RIP) 

Sun 15th The Assumption of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary 

9:00am (St Cuthbert’s) Mass Parishioners’ Intentions 

11:00am Mass Gladys Jones (RIP) 
Mon 16th Ferial NO PUBLIC MASS  

Tue 17th Ferial NO PUBLIC MASS  

Wed 18th Ferial 9:30am Mass Holy Souls – Nov. List 
Thur 19th Ferial NO PUBLIC MASS  

Fri 20th St Bernard, Ab, D 9:30am Mass Helen & Sarah Mannion (RIP) 

Sat 21st Evening Mass of the 
Sunday 

6:00pm Mass Hilda Hewitt (RIP) 

Sun 22nd Twenty-First Sunday in 
Ordinary Time 

9:00am (St Cuthbert’s) Mass EP Intentions 

11:00am Mass Parishioners’ Intentions 
To be fair to all who wish to attend Mass at St Cuthbert’s, we can only take a booking for the Sunday one week ahead. To book 

a place, please CALL Chris on 07970 811043. 

 
SCRIPTURE STUDY: Since the start of the first lockdown, Father Colin has been kindly 
supplying commentaries on the readings for each Sunday to all who have requested them. If 
you are not in this group but would like to receive this weekly email, please contact Pauline 

Stitt at nrspstitt@gmail.com and you will be added to the circulation list.   
 
THE ASSUMPTION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY: The Feast of the Assumption of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary this weekend marks the special place that Mary, chosen to be the 
Mother of Jesus, has in the life of the Church. Through this feast we celebrate our belief that 
Mary was taken, body and soul, into heaven when her life on Earth was over. The 
resurrection of Christ is the guarantee that in him God has given us the power to conquer sin 
and death. Our Lady is assumed into glory through the power of her son and we pray that 
one day, like her, the fulfilment of glory will be ours. We are all destined for heaven, where Mary is now 
with her glorified Son. Her Assumption gives glory to God the Father who has done great things for her. 
 

OFFERTORY COLLECTION: A recent count of loose plate offerings came to £769.74. Standing 
Orders for July were £2,075.00. Your constant generosity is very much appreciated and welcomed. 
If you are making an Offertory to Church by cheque, please make it payable to ‘St Luke’s 

Frodsham’. 
Many thanks also to all parishioners from both our churches for the marvellous response to the 

recent appeal by Father John Boles on behalf of the Columban Fathers. A total of £520.10 was raised which 
will be forwarded on to them shortly. 
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“God will become visible as God’s image is reborn in you.” 
(Saint Bernard of Clairvaux) 

PRAYER INTENTIONS FOR THE SICK AND HOUSEBOUND (Please contact us by email or telephone if you wish to 
include or remove a person from the list. Many thanks):
Fr Jim McGrath 
Fr Pat Munroe 
Fr Paul Hughes 
June Cunniffe 
Cora Sharkey 
Kathleen Garvie 
Jim Corrigan 
Hugh McNeil 
Kathleen Edwards 

Helen Grimes 
Karen Dolan 
Rita Robertshaw 
Tony Wakefield 
Carol Nordmann 
Timothy James Cleary 
Chris Pownall 
Geraldine Harris 
Anne Andrews 

Betty Nelson 
Father Gerard 

McGuiness 
Eric & Margaret Young 
Jane Gibson 
Father John Britto’s 

father 
Kath Grossmith 
Judith Whim 

Ian Hobson 
Nora Fyldes 

 
 

 

SAYING GOODBYE, MANCHESTER: On 11th September at 2:30pm, The Mariposa 

Trust will be hosting one of their Saying Goodbye Services at Manchester Cathedral. 

This service is for anyone who has either personally lost a baby at any stage of 

pregnancy, at birth or in early years, or who has been affected by family members or friends’ loss.  Whether 

the loss was recent or 80 years ago, everyone is welcome to attend. The service also gladly welcomes 

anyone who is grieving the fact that they haven’t had children, for whatever reason. Babies and children 

are also invited to come with their families, as the Saying Goodbye service is truly a family event for all. To 

read more on the charity, please see the Saying Goodbye website, which you can find 

at: www.sayinggoodbye.org 

 

 ST CUTHBERT’S FOODBANK COLLECTION: St Cuthbert’s will be holding a collection 

for Mid-Cheshire Foodbank next Sunday, 22nd July – please note the earlier date this month 

because of the Bank Holiday. Please put your donation in the large grey bin at the rear of the 

church as usual. If the bin is full and overflowing, please contact Chris (07970 811043) as soon as possible. 

Thank you all in anticipation. 

 

ST LUKE’S FOODBANK COLLECTION: As most restrictions have now been lifted, the 

collection bin for donations for the Runcorn & District Foodbank is now back in the porch in 

St Luke’s. You are welcome to leave donations there at any time. However, we plan to hold 

a main collection once a month, starting in September, details of which will be given in the previous week’s 

newsletter. 

 

PARISH CENTRE CLEAN: As you all know, our Parish Centre here at St Luke’s has not 

been in use for over 18 months during the pandemic. Our Children’s Liturgy Group will be 

restarting sessions there during weekend masses in September but before they can do this 

the Centre will need a good Spring Clean! If you feel you could help, for even a short time, 

please come along on Saturday, 28th August anytime between 10:00am and 12 noon. Your 

help will be much appreciated! 

 

The month of August is dedicated to The Immaculate Heart of Mary. You may like to add the following to your daily 

prayers: 

 

O Immaculate Heart of Mary, refuge of sinners, I beg of you by the infinite merits 

of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, and by the graces God has granted to you since your 

Immaculate Conception, the grace of never going astray again. Mother, keep me, a 

sinner, constantly bathed in the light of your Immaculate Heart. 

Amen 

http://www.sayinggoodbye.org/

